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crammedin a spaceof fourdays,one
wondershow the youngdelegatescoped.
"I only hadthreehoursof sleepa day!"
exclaimsGanesh.
"Whatkeptmegoingwasadrenaline
andthe passionof theotherdelegates."
While adrenalinemightbe enoughto
fuel greatideas,is therea dangerof this
energyfizzlingout now thatthe confer-
enceis over?
"We (theyouthdelegates)arein the
processof planningfollow up actions,and
will keepon pressuringour respective'
nationalyouthcouncils,"assuresGanesh.
"In fact,we alreadyhavea group set
up on Facebook,which will be usedto
updateeachotheron what we'rework-
ing on."
Ganesh (right) receiving a token of appreciation from Saifuddin at the
conference.
occurredwhen reviewingthe statements
of previousconferences.
"A lotof themreadlike wish listsand
werea bit muchto beaccomplishedin a
shorttimeperiod.
'This year,we wantedto outlinea few
main issuesthatwe cansolve,andthen
build uponthemin subsequentmeetings."
CommonwealthYouthProgram,me
directorDr FatihaSeroursaidthat
governmentsneedto createspacefor and
valueyouthcontribution.
"Therene~dsto bemeaningfulengage-
ment,notjust discussions.This means
theministers'promisesneedto translate
into policiesandresourcesfor young
people."
With suchweightyagendas
educationministersat theconference.
Therecommendationslisteddown were
.thatgovernmentsmustactivelyinvolve
youth in theirpolicy-makingprocesses,
andneedto encourageholisticlearning
insteadof merelyfocusingon academics.
DeputyHigherEducationMinister
DatukSaifuddinAbdullahsaidthathewas
impressedwith theparticipantsasthey
wereseriousaboutmakinga di(ference.
'Therehasbeena shift in thecollec-
tivemindsetof youngpeople;insteadof
seeingthemselvesasmerebeneficiariesof
thesystem,theyarenow comingforward
to contributeaswell."
AntiguaandBarduda'sYouth
Ambassadorto theCommonwealth
jameelLeeagreed,sayingthattheshift
SERAH: Skills picked up at the
conference will be useful back home.
ourselves."
However,somewishedthatgovern-
mentofficialshadmademoretimefor
them.
"Wehadproductivemeetingswith two
Commonwealthministers,but I would
havelikedmoreface-timewith more
ministers,"saidSouthAfricandelegate
ZaneloBikitsha.
'They aretheoneswho cangivelife to
our ideas."
Aftermuchdebate,a totalof 140youth
delegatesreacheda consensuson the
majorproblemsplaguingthecurrent .
educationsystem.
Theseissuesweresetout in anofficial
statement,which waspresentedto the
ZANELO: Youth should have more
time with their ministers.
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AN entirehall filled with studentsand
vice-chancellorseruptedin cheer,as
a young studentstoodup to voice his
disappointmentwith thecurrentstateof
highereducation.
"Westudentsdon'tjust wanta certifi-
cate,we want to beinspired!"
Perhapsit is theidealismof youth,but
theyouthforumwaseasilythe liveliest
of thelot.Passionateoutburstslike above
were common,with outspokenyouth
delegatesquestioningthestatusquoand
demandingchange.
Evenmoreimportantly,theywerewill-
ing toenactactionsto reflecttheirgrand
words.
"I actuallyleda petitiontogetthevoice
of theyouthheardduringtheopening
ceremony,"saidMalaysianyouthrepre-
sentativeGaneshMahendranathan.
'-'Butwe weretoldthattherewas no
spacefor us..
"It was interestingthattheycouldfit in
multiplechoiranddanceperformances,"
musedthe firstyearaccountingand
financestudentatNilai UniversityCollege.
Thataside,the overallresponseto the
forumwas favourable:
, KenyanyouthdelegateSerahKanyua
wasgladthatstudentshadthechanceto
facilitateworkshops.
'That wasgreat,aswe cantake
backthoseskillsto run workshopsand
programmesin our homecountries."
ForHusseinK Nsambaof Nigeria,the
forumprovideda spacefor interaction
with like-mindedpeoplefromall corners
of theworld..
'The viewsexchangedgavewayfor
new ideason how to improvethecurrent
situation,"saidtheUniversitiPutra
Malaysiachemicalengineeringstudent.
"Plus,we gotto meetourpolicy-makers
insteadof limitingsessionstojust among
